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Tettmjj Iloivn Irlcr-
nH

.

On butter , sugar , lnrd , flour , Imc-
kH

-

wheat flour , son p. ont mcnl , chocso ,

H hams , ] ilcklcs , snpolio , crackers , prunes ) ,

B pitied plums , pcnolies , blackberries ,

H raspberries , crabnpplca apricots , cur
H rants , jolly , canned cooiis The largest
H line oi house , furnishing goods In the

Uood country butler In rolls as sweet
ns n rose , 10o , 12c.| lJJu ; creamery but-
ter

-
for 17c ; very best creamery for 10c-

Do
.

not buy nny butter till you sou this
HB lot We have just received n il pound
HI pail of Armour & Co s best icflncd lnrd-

H for 10c. Wo soil n good flour for fiJ-
oH nor 60 pound suck You must know it-

H is not tlio best llour A good fioifr for
H ! i5c ; full patent for SLIM Minneapolis
H Supurlntlvo for 135. The host
H llour Unit was ever worked
H by the hnuds of n woman 100
H pur pack ; buck client llour , tiuro , ; ! c ; ont
H nionlHc ; hams , lie ; picnic hums , (ie ;

H Bonolin , Tic ; crncitorq , tic Dried fruit
H Prunes , fie ; pilled plums , 17 J c ;

H ponchos , ITic ; Suit Lake ponchos , 10c ;

H bluckberrios , Jc ; raspberries , 20c ;

H evaporated applet , 10c ; currants , 7jc ;

K iipricots , 17c. 1ilb Rranuated sugar ,

M 1 ; 10lb extra U , 1 , MonCny only
H Aunt Jemima's paneukoIlourCo 201 bH pnilof jelly , Ujc ; Mlb pail , OJc This
H includes nil kinds of the best made
H goods Imported brick cheese , 12e) ;
H good full crouni clicoso , llilc
H 1000 clotliBwritigors will bo put on
H falo tomorrow morning at 105 ouch
H They arc warranted to bo gouulno
H Boston whitu car suring rubber vo-
lH

-
canized to the rod ; the sumo wringers

H have boon hold for years for 560 ; also
M 6000 wlro clothlines , 100 foot long , for
H lo( ) cncli ; another and a greater bargain
H Is our GOo copper bottom wash boiler
H and iile tcakottlo Wo liavo what wo
H call a kltclion list , consisting of the
H following articles , and the whole lot
H for 5c : 1 rolling pin , 1 milk pan , 1 plo
H tin , 1 grater , 1 mixing spoon , 1 potato
H masher , 1 pint cup , 1 egg beater ; for
H your pantry wo can give you a llour
H safe , cake and bread safes , sugar sales ,

H spice safes , for 03c each ; for the table
H wo can give you tumblers Mo each ,

H plates Cc , Co , and Vie cncli , eupsic each ,

H Baucorsitic each , ] ) lutters 7c , vegetable
H dishes c each , knives and forks 5Jo
H each A few of the other bargains
H We liavo G foot step ladders 60c ; stove
H polish lc per pkg ; steak pounch 6c ;

H genuine all copper boilers 260 ;

H milk crocks 2c and 3o each ; 3 arm
HJ towel rnckd 10c ; lint racks 10c
H ] each ; 0 tea and table spoons 6c ; 1 mirH ror 25c. 300 sheets toilet paper 5c per
H pk ; 1 packitgo toilet paper , 1000 sheets
B each , Tie JIAYDUN BROS

HH Dry Good ? and Groceries
1 special to tiii : ladiesH Wc liavo just purchased the entire
H stoclc of Mrs Mitcholl's , comprising

HH yarns of all kinds in nil shades , also her
HH stock of plush balls , tinsel cord ,

H embroidery silks and fancy goods of nil
HH kinds Wo will muko prices so low on
HH yarns il will pay you to keep thorn until
HH | you need them Wo guarantee to say
HH ' that never in the history of Omaha will

H virus be sold so cheap ns at this silo
HH Prices talk ,

HH Zoiihyr yarns in all colors , split and
H Blnglo , 3c nor ounce All of Mrs
H Mitchell line Gcrniantown zephyrs
H only 5o per skein , any color All of

HH Mrs Mitchell's stock of line imported
Hi Knxonys , Robe brand , only 10 per skein

HH ] Bold by her at 20c.
Ice wool , oldordown wool , Shetland

Vj Jnrn and fairy gloss at just c per piece
HHfi Also 100 pounds of German knitting
HJ1 ynrns only 18c per skein

|1 SPECIAL PRICES ON LADIES AND

HI CHILDREN'S HOSIERY
H Ono enso of boys heavy cotton school
H || lioso , only Sc per pair , worth 20c ; chi-
lHK

-
d re ns' black cotton hose fleeced , only

HHf' ' 10c , worth double ; 100 do ladies fast
black cotton hose , every pair warranted

Lj only 25c. worth 40c. .
HflS Spcciul prices on corsets for Monday

| Special cut prices on gentsunderwear-
for Monday Our gents New York
mills unlaundriod shirts at 60c to be on
palo again Monday .

Bargains in wall paper
I IIAYDEN BROS

Dry Goods and Carpets
SWEEPING SALES

6000 ladies line hcniEtitehod linen
I handkerchiefs 10c , worth 20c. 8000

ladles sheer lawn hemstitched hiuid-
korohiofs

-
Cc , worth 15c. 200 dozen line

Bilk ruchlng 10c yard , worth 25c. 108
? shades in line silk ribbon , very ehonp
) 6000 standard novels at 5c each , worth

25c. 2100 bound books 15c , worth SOc
25 host wliitoonvolopos5cworth 15c.
All the standaid odors at half regular

5 prices 780 ladies and children's felt
) hats in all shapes and colors 25c , worth
I 125. Otrich tips and millinery or-
5 nnmonts at closing out prices
j 25 po turkey red duinusk , 10c , worth
8 35c ; ( IB inch wide cream linen table da-

masks
-

| 50c yard , worth 75u ; 00 inch
bluached damask 50c , worth SOc : 68
inch blenehod damask 75c , worth 100 ;
{ white linen napkins , GOo Coi ; I Gor-
man

¬

linen nnpkiiiB 100 , worth 150 :
18 Inch linen crash , 5c ; 700 yards choice
htandard prints 5c , worth 8c ; fruit of
the loom muslin 7Sc , worth 10c ; lens
dale muslin 75e , worth 10c-

IIAYDEN
.

i Bargains in now wall
BROS

paper
notion store Hpoclal

Our 75c and 1 ladles kid gloves go
cit 10c Monday all day

Ilcforo ituylnc-
A plnno oxamlno the now scale Kim

ball piano A. Hospo , 1613 © ouglas

9 California Kxcurstonn ,

H Pullman tourist slooplng car oxcur-
slons

-
to California and Pnclflo coast

HI points leave Chicago every Thursday ,
Kansas City every Friday via the Santa
lo route Ticket rate from Chicngo
1760 , flom Kansas City 35 , sleeping
car rate from Chicngo 4 per double

I berth , from KaiiBas City 3 per double
Hi berth Everything furnished except

mealB Thcso excursions are person-
ally

-
conducted by oxporloncod excursion

malingers who accompany parties to
HJ | destination For excursion folder con

talnlng full particulars and map folder
and tlmo table of the Snuta Vo routeI ipid rosorviug of slooplng car berths ,
nddress S. M. Osgood , general ngont ,

hb il L. Pulmor , traveling ngont , A , T. &
Hi ; B. F. railroad 130S Furnum strcot ,

Hi Omaha , Nebraska
Hi ffi

Host0u More pcolnl .

Our 75o nnd 1 ladies kid gloves go-
nl! 10c Monday all day

Card or Thanks
HJ Mr William Kennedy and family
Hi wish to thank their many friends for
HJ the kindness shown thoni during heir
HJ Into bereavement
HJ ___ *
J Hcllonsinlii lltlc ,

m There will bo a mooting at the south
HJ cast corner of Sauudors and Clurk
HJ streets Tuesday night , Lot all who are
HJ Interested uud liavo not provided for
HJ the dofunso come

HJ IIokioii Kloro Sppalai
H Our 76o nnd 1 ladles kid gloves go at
HJ lOo Monday nil day

HJ Threostory bldg next N. Y. Lifo will
HJ bo erected at once to suit tenants

1) . U. Patterson , 688 N. Yr Life
HJ S *
HJ | IloRton Ktoro Hpoclal
H I Our 76o and 1 ladles kid gloves go-

Hi I t bt 100 Monday all day

IE

THE BOSTON STORE ,

BargnlnBTlint Annlhllato All Others
In Thio Our Great Sato

Itenil About the lnrinin) AVe Give
Vou , 3lnko Notes , Como nnd Sec

nnd Vou Will Sny Wo Knoclc
Out All Competition

Forget not wc nro competing for your
trade eurncstly , determinedly nnd hon ¬

estly None but bargains will bo of-

fered.
¬

. Nona but bargains cvor liavo
been olTorod
DRESS GOODS BARGAINS TIIAT

WILL CATCH YOU
Side band Henriettas go at Sc per

jnrd , reduced from 25c.
Double fold tricots and Indiescloth ,

from 28 to 32 Inches wide , great vnrloty-
of colors , till gb at 17c , worth from 30o-

to 60-
c40lnch

.
nil wool mixtures reduced to-

2jc from 45c.
50 and 51inch tricots , sorgos , cloth

mixtures , all reduced to 25c per yard
42inch line black all wool French

sorgOB reduced to 50c from 75c.
FOR THIS SALE SLAUGHTER

PRICES ON WASH GOODS
Short lengths , wldo standard Gorman

indigo blue prints , blc , tegular price ,
15e.

Ono enso Morrlmnc shirtings , 4c per
yard , regular price , Sc

Fine dress ginghams , 5c , worth 12Jc.
Fine French chumbmys , Gc , worth 10c.
Short length canton llnnnel , 3o.
Fine curtain scrim , 3c per jard-
32inch

.

ponang8 at 8Jc , regular 15o
quality

OH , HOW MIGHTY IS THIS I

Ladies kid gloves 10c.
Not cheap trashy kids , but all our 75c

and 1 kids , tans and blacks , go all day
at lOo per pair

Ourilno kid and suede gloves will go-

at 43c , worth 125 ; all shades , all sizes
THE BIGGEST BARGAINS EVER

GIVEN ON BEDSPREADS
White crochet bedspreads 33c , worth

100-
Colorocl

.

border bedspreads 50c , worth
100.

Marseilles pattern bedspreads , 111
size , 00c , worth 125.

Honey comb spreads 84c , worth 125.
Real Mnrsolllos spreads 1 , worth 2.
Small lot slightly soiled spreads very

cheap
LOOK UPON THIS SLAUGHTER

Ladies line cashmere hose , plain and
ribbed 0c , worth 25o and 35o.

Children's and infants w col hose 6c ,

worth 15c ,

Ladies allwool fast black c ashmero
hose 10c , actually worth 40-

cLadiesbluck
.

cotton hose , 3c , wort h-

10c. .

Boys extra stout bicycle hose , 12c ,

worth 35c-

A
.

BARGAIN SALE OF EMBROID-
ERY.

¬

.

li inches wide at lc per yard 2 }

inches wide at 5c per yard 5 inches
wide at 7c. 10 inches wldo , 12c. 14
inches wldo 19c. All now fresh goods

THE BOSTON STORE ,
114S. 115th street

m
Notion or Dissolution ol" Partnership

To whom it may concern :

The partnership in the ronl estate
and lonn business existing between Ar-
thur

¬

S. Potter and Eqiory A. Cobb
under the firm name of Potter & Cobb
is this day dissolved by mutual consent

All collections aim payments payable
at the olllco of the firm will bo received
by the Potior & George Company , who
will occupy the present offices of the
firm as successors in business Mr
Potter will give his attention to the af-

fairs
¬

of the now company and the mnu-
troment

-
of the East Omaha Laud com ¬

pany.-
Mr.

.

. Cobb will devote himself to the
management of his individual real cs-

jtato.oporntions.
-

. Both will bo found at-
ho old olllco , 1001 Farnam street

Annum S. Potior ,
Emouy A. Conn

Omaha , Nebraska , February 11800-

Thcprlp

.

has its humorous side , llko almost
ovroythlnt else They say that u certain
bridegroom , whoso wife nnd hired Rlrl wore
taken with tbo dlscaso simultaneously calloa
the doctor for the former ami administered
half the medicine prescribed to the latter ,
the physician boinp ignorunt that ho was
ministering to two patients instead of one
The result Is an allround happy family

Ilostnn Sloro Snecla ) .

Our 75c and 1 ladies kid gloves goat
10c Monday ill day

The Only One
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St Paul

Railway is the only line running solid
vostibuled , oleotrio lighted and steam
heated trains between Chicago , Coun-
cil

¬

BlutTsand Omaha
The berth reading lamp feature in

the Pullman slooplng cars run on these
lines if natonted and cannot bo used by
any other railway company It is the
great improvement of the ago Try it
and be convinced

Sleeping curs leave the Union Paciflo
depot , Omaha atO p. in dally , arriving
at Chicnao at 0:30: a. m , Passengers
taking this train are not compelled to
got out of the cars at Council Bluffs and
wait for the train to bo cleaned Got
tickets and sleeping car berths at Unitfn
ticket olllco , 1501 Farnnm st.-

F.
.

. A. NAfcii , Gen Agt.-
J.

.
. E. PjtrSTON , Pass Agt

THE AIUIY ,

The Recent Move In Ilelinlf the Old
lteiiulnrs

Captain C. S. Black , assistant stirRCon , U.-

S.
.

. A. , lately stationed at Fort Duchosao
Utah , has tendered his resignation , which
has boon accepted and will take effect April
SOuext Lloutonant LassolRno , Sovontn in-

fantry
¬

, stationed at Camp Pilot Butte , Wyo ,

has boon ordered to Fort Washakoi for tem-
porary duty during the absence on leave of-
Lloutonant liullliiKton

Major Vrooin , inspector general of the do-
nartmont

-

of the Platte , hus avallod himself
of a leave of absence for two months

Colonel J. E. Summers , U. S. A.' ( rotlred ) ,

who has boon conllndd to his rooin for some
tlmo past with Inflammatory rboumatisii
has received poriulsslou from the war do-
partmunttc

-
enter the nriny and uavy hos-

pital at Hot Springi , Ark ,
Senator Mnndoraon , on Tuesday last , In-

troduced In the senate , by request , a bill la-

the interest of the old regulars , " granting
them a bounty of { 10 per month for each
month served during their cnllstmont under
which ihoy were serving when the rebellion
broke out , as ttioy wcro not ontltlod to a
bounty , being In the urniy on April 13 , lbOl
Nothing has over been done for the regulars
who romuliicd loyal to the government , nnd
who wore the first to shed their blood for tbo
union , and who took an uctivo part in the
war from Fort Suinptor to the close of hos-
tilities. . Senator Wilson , tuo soldiers friend ,

nlways held that a great Injustice bad been
donethese old regulars in never receiving
nny bounty , being Doyond the rencn of the
granting land warrants for service In war
by the passage of the homestead laws
mid the great difference In the pay they re-
ceived

-
before the war , which wns in gold ,

and the pay they rccolvod In greenbacks
during the remainder of their enlistment ,
which has been computed at about 1750 per
month

The originator of this bill is Mr Davis ,

chief clerk of the department of tbo Platte ,
who has been working for the past three
jears gathering data from the surviving old
soldiers who were in the army when the war
broke out The justlco of the bill Is con-
ceded

¬

by many U whom It was referred be-
fore

-
being submitted

iiayden nrtos.-

Drcni

.

OooiIp , Drcsn Gonitt) ,

Tust rccolvod , 25 cases colored dress
goods , all now , desirable shades , which
will ba placed on snlo for this week at
extremely low prices

200 pieces heavy twilled suiting ,
double fold 12c per yard ; worth 20c.

200 pieces line enshmoro , 38 in wldo ,

22c per yard ; worth 31c.
600 pieces extra finish cashmorc , 10-

in. . wide , 2Sc per yard ; cheap at 45c.
300 pieces ISm wide honriotta , 30c

per ynrd ; former price 60c.
Extensive line French sorgos , 42 in-

.wldo
.

, all wool , 48c yard ; formoi price
Goo

200 pieces fancy sideband suiting , nil
colors , 55c per yard ; good values at 75c.

10 cases nil wool heavy llnn-
iiols

-

, 1 } yards wide , 05c per ynrd ,

cheap at 00c The proper thing for
3pring wraps 25 pieces sponged nnd
shrunk broadcloth , 50 in wide , to close
at 76c ; former price 135.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
Double fold suiting , 5 wool , 12o and

15c ; chonp at 20c and 25-
c38ln

.

wldo enshmoro , fast color , 22o
and 25c ; worth 30c and 35c-

40in
.

wldo Honriotta , line finish , 30c
and 45c ; good vnluo at 50c and 65c.

421 n wide all wool Henrietta , hoauti-
ful

-
blacks , ISc for this sale ; cheap at

05c42in wldo extra heavy Henrietta , fine
finish , all pure wool , at SOc , 55o , CO-
cnnd 05c. Compare this line withnny in
America and you will bo convinced our
prices arc rock bottom

In the liner grades of silk finish and
silk warp Honriotta our 6tock is tlio
largest and best assorted in the west
Get our prices

SILKS , SILKS
Tn dress silks wo will show special

vnluo for this sale , including black and
colored

Complete line of rich brocade silks in-

bluck and colored for trimming
China silks in colors nt 50c and GOc

Silk plush nt 20c , worth 45c. Silk vel-
vet

-
nt 55c , wbrth 85c-

IIAYDEN
.

BROS ,

Dry Goods nnd Notions
m

If you nro a natural solicitor , cither
with or without a proviouB knowledge
of lifo insurance , and ono of throe men
wanted , wo will moot you half way by
paying you a salary of from 50000 to
9100000 a year , according to cstimatod
ability and experience , with a commis-
sion

¬

in addition worth double that
amount

Wo can afford to tnko moro chances
than nny other campany with our
agents , ns our NATURAL and LEVEL
PREMIUM PLANS outsell all others

Address ,

Ralph Hemmonwny ,

Supt of Agents ,
Register Lifo and Annuity Ins Co .

Davenport , la-

.lloston

.

Store Special ,

Our 75c and 1 ladies kid gloves go at-
10c Mondny all da-

An

.

Unprccodontci ! Hconl
Chicago Journal , January 22 , 1800 :

Not a slnglo claim in litigation , un-
adjusted

¬

or unpaid wns the record of
the Western Department olllco , Chi-
cago

¬

, of the Glens Falls Fire Insurance
company at the close of its eighth
year , Dccombor last Number of claims
paid through this ofllco oxcecd throe
thousandaggrogatincin amount neurly
1000000. The grand old company now
has cash nssots exceedingl7b0000 ; not
surplus to policyholders exceeds 1200, ,-
000 ; uct surplus over all liabilities , over
1000000 , arid has paid over $ 1500000-
to policyholders for loss claims through-
out

¬

the United States Forty years of
unparalleled buccoss Truly , conserva-
tive

-
practice nnd honorable dealing

Attoud the special sale at 310 N. 10th
for bargains in shoes

o
Loston Store Special ,

our 75c nnd 1 Indies kid gloves go at-
10c Monday all day

Special sale of line foot wear Monday
at 310 N. 10th.

Special shoo sale at the Boo Ilivo
Monday , 310 N. 10th-

MAHSIIAIjIj

.

MBLiI ) & CO

Gossip in Dry Goods Circles Over the
Ketircinciit or the Now York Part-
ner

¬

What JMr Marshall Field
Snys
Chicago Feb 1. [ Special to The BekJ

The following item was published in the
Now York Herald of Sunday morning :

Reports that could not bo verified late Inst
night were circulated that Lorenzo GWood
house , the Now York partner of Marshall
Field & Co of Chicago , had retired from
business rolnttons with that llrm-

.Twentylive
.

years a'go Mr Wooahouso left
the employ of George Ullss Sc Co , of this
city , to take a partnership in the firm of
Field , Palmer & Leltor , which ntonco took
the lead In the dry goods trade Two years
later Mr Potter Pnlmer withdrew from the
llrm to mnnngu bis hotel nnd real estate
business In Chicngo In 1851 Mr L. Z. Leltor
retired with a bank account ot several mil
lion The Arm name Binco then has been
Marshall Field & Co

Ill health is the cause assigned for the
retirement of Mr Woodhouso , who is cred-
ited

¬

with a fortune of about four millions ;
but members of tbo trade In this city say
that Mr Woodhouso has been very much
dissatisfied with Mr Fields policy of cutting
and slashing prices during the past two
years Mr Fields idea has been that ho
could thus stop western trade from coming
to Now York This policy the Now York
partner is suld to hayo opposed vigorously ,

Mr Woodhouso Is a prominent member of
the Union League and other clubs

A reporter for the Inter Ocean of this city
called upon Marshall Field & Co yesterday
afternoon , with the above clipping , and met
Air Field , who had already seen the para-
graph , having soon tbo Now York Sunday
Herald , Ho said :

Mr Woodhouso has retired , but entirely
voluntarily on his part , and much to our
regret Of course wo are all wall aware ,
as are otbors , that wo have sold our mer-
chandise for the Inst twenty years lower
than any house in the country , and
shall continue tbo same policy, We have
always bought our goods in Kuropo and this
country for prompt cash , and sold for cash-
er shorter tlmo than other houses , which
ennblos us to make lower prices than our
competitors , who scorn to think they are
soiling time Instead of dry goods Our pol-
icy secures the sharp , proinntpaymg best
merchants of the country Tbo same policy
will bo contlnuod us in tbo past , and with
which Mr Woodhouso was always In cntlro
accord

m

liotlon Sturu Spcolal
Our 75c and 1 ladles kid gloves go at-

10c Aloud ay all day
To the Editor ot The Hee Please state

the cause ot the death of' Jean Englesidea
father , in La Ucllo Marie , " MUs Herndon's
play , which she presented at the Grand
opera house a short tlmo ago , and oblige
yours , Slips
OAns The old man was subjot to heart
disease , and when in a towering rage ho at-

tempted to assault GeorgeLelghtonJoanne' *

betrayer ; the oxortiou proved too , great for
him and bo fell dona ,

Itoitiui Bioro Speolnl
Our 75o nnd 1 ladies kid gloves go at-

10c Monday all day
S. J. Clinnibero , Veterinary Surgeon

Removed down town olllco to infirm-
ary

¬

, 1001 Sherman ave , Tel 35-

8lloston

.

btore Speolnl
Our 75o and 1 ladies kid gloves goat

10c Monday all day

ST0NEI1LLS' ,

Wo AroBounditojHavoa Crowd on
Monday

AVe Will llclovr Offer Rome Grand
llarcnlns In Ireali Sprint ; Goods

Itend the ! Quotations nnd
Convince TLOtiraolf ,

Embroideries at 2c a ynrd , worth 6c.
Embroideries nt 4c a ynrd , worth 10c.
Fast black hose nt 0c a pair , worth

20c ; 20 per cent off on nil wool hoslory
Every pair marked la plnln figures

Ask for Albert black hoslory Fast
color or money refunded

3 row bustles Bo each , worth 25c-

Remnnuts
.

of line pinuo at 0c , worth
30c to 50c.

25 per cent discount or nil woolen nnd
heavy underwear

Stamped Bplashcrs at 0c , worth 25c.
RIBBON SALE All silk fnncy rib-

bons , ! ) inches wldo , loc , worth 60c.
All silk pibbons at 10c , worth 25c.
Now dress goods , now linoiis and now

white goods opened dally
China silks , 27 inches wldo , 70c , worth

160.
Extra largo huek towels , worth 40c at-

10c each
Imported nil wool novelty striped

dross goods 40e , worth 75c-

Wo
.

carry 27 styles of corsets in all the
latest Improved foreign nnd domestic
goods at popular prices For bargains
on Monday como toSTONEHILLS. .

Spoclnl sale stockinet jackets from
100 to 105 , worth double

*
T. S. Grlgor & Co have removed to

1600 Douglas street , next door to Fal-
coners

¬

.

rElMMSIMllNT DIIOPS

They have discovered a sect of vam-
pires in Kansas City , but dispatches do not
say yhother they deal in acres or inside prop
erty.A

.

largo robin roost Is reported In In ¬

diana The largest robin roost on this con-
tinent Is in Canada ,

The war on gambling in Chicago has pro-
ceeded so far and so vigorously that no
games are running in the grand Jury room

The Bachulor bo you have tnkon unto
yourself ono of the daughters of Eve slnco I
saw you last ! " The Young Mnrricd Mnn
No , I dent think she is any rolntion at nil
Her clothes cost moro than nil the household
expenses "

Miss Gotham I dent llko young Mr.-
Doller.

.

. Ho fairly miked thn arm off mo last
night " Miss lloston Yes , ho also per-
formed verbal amputation on mo "

Hrnggs Your wife is a pretty good cook ,

Is she not ! " Mr N. Pock Only middling
She can get up n great roast , though , if 1

fail to got homo before 8 oclock "
A fashion writer says : Some women

look well in anything " Guess ho or she
never saw a woman in a hired bathing suit
And no woman looks well intoxlcatcd

Mrs Tibbcts ( to Mrs Brown , who has
lately moved into the neighborhood ) Good
afternoon , Mrs Brown Im your neighbor
ncross the way Folks on this street are so
unsocial They never call on anyone unless
thcy happen to bo ] ust so nice , and I know
you would bo lonesome

Humanity is ready enough to lend a hand ,
but it Is usually empty

Men are llko drums the ono with the big
head makes tli3 most noise

My son , dent ndvortiso your griefs If
you have crooked legs dent wear striped
pantaloons

The dlfllcultv in the way of organizing n
joke trust is the fact that It is so troublesome
to elect the bored n

The AngolUH" is creating qulto a furore
in Chicago The moat cultured critics of
that city observe thfttthoy can nlmost hour
the sun set

As Mr Kiindull has ever been n protcc-
tlonistund

-
has nowvjoincd the church his

present afllliation with the democratic party
scorns to be a case of misplaced contldcncc

Fresh pulverized coffee at Grigor's ,
1600 Douglas , next door to Falconer 's.

Coal Best qualities , lowest prices
Coutant & SquireB , 1308 Farnam st.-

A.

.

. P. Tukov , Lifo building Homes in
Clifton Hill for men of limited income

HAVUKN ItltOH
Cutting Price * on Ehnrnnnil ltubl rr

Thostookln this department must bo
reduced by Fobrunry 15. Our prices
will save you 30 per cent

Lndlos' Goodyear rubbers 18c , worth
85c.

Men's Goodyear rubbers 48o , worth
75c.

Ladles Burtshoc * , sizesbrokon208 ,
worth 5.

Ladles , B. Jones make Frencli-
9hoos , A to D , 308 , chenp tit 3.

Lndlos' line handsowed button shoos
345 , worth 150.

Ladles line dongoln button shoes
245 , elsewhere 360.

Lndlos' fine dongoln button shoes
105 , chonp at 250.

Ladies line dongola button shoos
118 , worth 2.

Mon's line calf handwolt shoes 305 ,

worth 5-
Mens

.

line Mercer calf shoos 205 ,
cheap at 350.

Mon's fine B calf shoos , 185 , else-
where

¬

250.
Men's solid A calf working shoos

125 , worth 160.
Boys fine A calf school shoes , " 2 to

5 , 145. worth 175.
Youths fine A cnlf school bIiocs" 13-

to2 , 125 , worth 150-
Chllde

.

grain solnrtlp school shoos , "
8 tel 2 , 1 , worth 125-

HAYDEN11ROS
.

. ,
Dry Goods and Shoes

Mr Samuel Gamble , manngor of the
Continental clothing house , leaves
for tlio onst this afternoon on u busi-
ness

¬

trip , visiting Rochester , Boston
and Now York Ho wilt return about
March 1.

OMiY $ U . .BO-

.To

.

Sow Orleans nnd Return via the
Wnlmsh Line

On February 8 , 0 and 10 the Wabash
will sell round trip tickets at the above
rate to everybody who doslros to take n
trip south The National Gorman
Saongorfcst takes ploco February
12 to 15 Inclusive Grand Mnrdi Grns
Carnival on the ISth Excursion train ,
with reclining chair and Pullman buf-
fet

¬

slooplng cars , will leave Omaha at
4:15: p. in on above dates For tickets ,
sleeping car accommodations and fur-
ther

¬

information call on or write
G. N. Clayiox ,

1502 Farnam st , Omaha , Neb

An Honest OITVr
The Monarch laundry works ot Chi-

cago
-

,Ill , ore giving away 1000 of their
2 washing machines to introduce thorn
and get agents No washboard or rub-
bing

¬

Vequired If you want ono write
thom inclosing 2c stamp for particulars

Monday , TuesdayWednesday , Feb 34 & 5
"

MYSTERY AND RBVELATION

And hisItileuteil CorDsnr AKIMn tlio most unique
ontorliilnniont In America The ruinous

3 X JllJTjJM t3 .| trSi „ , „ tiic Acme of mymry-

.ITHE HUMAN ORCHID , EDNA *
Tlinonl ) IlvliurlloliijtwhoWiilkslnthoAlr Killnr's

MyslcrtouCuhlnct Kolluri tumoui Dnrk Rcnnco-
.llLvulartirlcus.

.
. bunla will liu put on sale bnturilnj

' mornlntr

Three Nlgntsand Matlpce , CommencingThuia-
hiv Herniary kth

Americas yaeen of JJri-
tmn.KIE

.

MITCHELL
bupportcd by Mr Charles Aboott and a Com-

pany ot Artists presenting ,
Thursday i' entng ,

Friday I'venlns and Saturday Mntlnec ,F isroiHicasrHatu-rday V.onlng ,
• LITTLE BAREFOOT ,

p rlco3 as usuaBoxshoot opens Wednesday

. I . Mornc Ai Co-

.Rofcronco
.

to another part of lho-
pnpor will show you what wo nro doing
in the way ot low prices in nil our de-
partments

¬

; wo have other bargains In .
Carpets and Draperies , In goods of all
kinds that wo have no spice to advert-
ise.

¬

.

The Importnnco of closing out nil of
our present stock possible previous to
our removal to a new store corner llith
and Farnam ftts can not bo over
estlmatcd , and wo will make great
sacrlllcc to olToct sales

llosldes the goods wo ndvortiso in de-
tail

¬

wo have rocolvod so many
Now parcalos , calicos
Now Nauibooks , new piques
Now omuroulertos and laces
Now outing llannols and ginghams
Resides in our cloak department wo

have some now things In
LADIES JACKETS , 383.

200 black stocklnot spring jackets ,
tailor made and bound , now styles ,
worth $500.

LADIES JACKETS , 550.
150 line braid trimmed black stocklnot-

jnclcots , nowcststycs , 550 , worth 750.
Lndlos' now spring inckots , 060.
Ladies now spring jnekots , 860.
Ladies now spring jnekots , 1200.
Complete assortment of sics the

coming styles for spring of lbi0-
S

' .
. P. MORSE & CO-

.Go

.

to C. L. Erickson Co , 212 N. 10th
street , for fine watch work jowclry ,
manufacturing , otc Satisfaction guar-
anteed

¬

and charges reasonable C. L-

.Erlcitson
.

& Co , 212 N. 10th street
Omaha Stove RopairWorks , 810 N.

Kith St , Tel 000. Romiirs for Monitor ,
Van , Pacific , Muggio , Lilly and Paris
Ranees , Charter Oak , Garland , Penin-
sula

¬

, AcornRisniarkRlvorsidoRadiant
Homo , & 12000othorcook stovesranges
& heating stoveshot watorattachments.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy , practice limited to ca-

tarrhal
¬

diseases of nose and throat
Rooms 218 to 250 , Boo building

Monday and Ttiesdny , 1cb. II and I.
Pleasure Is tncen In announchnr the rngaijo-

ment
-

ot the eminent troBodlan , Jlr

LOUIS JiKS ,
Assisted by his Excellent fORlthnnto Com-

pany in Shakespeare's grand tragedies
Monday , Feb 3 OTdB I1LLO-
Tuosdny , Feb 4 . . JUNIUS C.IISMI-

II Hkh nnd Historically Correct Costumes Now
j and Appropriate scenery

1iiicis : We, KOc , 70c and 3100. Seats on Bale
Saturday , fob

Thrco

.

nights and Saturday Matlneo commen-
cing Thursday 1cbrunry 0th.

DUNCAN B , HARRISON ,
Ana a company of tuouilnent plajcrs picsent-

lng
-

the beautiful military comedy

THE PAYMASTER
With Its gorgeous new fccenov and ellccts-
A faithful presentation of the lnslavngucllrt or ,

emphasljlnir thogroatert Amiatic ellects ever
attempted Seats on sale Weilnesilay , 1ob , 6.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Sale of Seats for the

JEFFERSON FLORENCE
KngngementItcglrs •

Friday lfornlny I cin nam * " ' , f OOCloclt'

Numbers will bo given ntc8 UOlock,JIr.T,1 - i Out ot town patrons can s -

! NUllLbjS cure seats
'

by telephone or

All Uox Heats . . $ SG0
All Oichestra Scats OO
: i lions in llnlcony 150
Hack Hews In ltalcony , 100
gallery 00

J1IJNN1SON IIUU3. [ IN-

nw OootlN , New Irlcc . B-
If you will turn out Monday wo will |fl

give you some gcuul 10 bargains ' H
200 pieces line now dross giuehnms M

worth 12Jo yord ; wo will let them out ) MBJM
Monday , 12 yards for 100 ; this is Mb J *

greatest bargain over offered in a now
glngliiun New line outing llannols air
15o yard ; nobby styles now upring fou #
lards at "0 yard

Fine yephyr ginghams at 15c yartlj
usually Eold at 25c

Rig line now sntlncs at 15o yard , np
elegant line wide indigo blue prints n.-

J.lOeynrd
.

, 1 eusu bleached muslin Modi ;

day 5c yard Wo are still cutting ti0|
prices in all grades of undorwonr ,

If you want a cloak at your own price
Monday is the time to get It Wolinvo-
a few loft and are anxious to close ovcrjr
ono out nt tiny price They will brlnp;
special prices In ovorvdopnrlmont Mon ¬

dny RENNISON BROS

Huston Store sppolal
Our 75c and 1 ladleskid gloves go at *

10c Monday all day
The annual masquerade of the Union

Pacific Band will bo glvon Fob 14 , 1o X ) <

at the Exposition Annex Louis Lccdoi
manager , 12U1 N. lbth St-

.Huston

.

Store Hpclnl
Our "00 and 1 ladies kid glovce go at-

10c Monday all day

Special Announcement !

This Sunday , Feb , 2 , IO-

winjtto the detention by nheavy snow storm !last evening Mest of ( Iraucer V yo , , the Huff a .
Upera Company heretofoio announced , cauuot
reach hero this evening -

Ihomanaiiement ; lmuotrr havu seemed a
return engagement with the

lloli( !
| ) Aronson I

ComicOporaCoII

Who Will Produce I

That clnrmlns Comic Opera whlcn pleased t HfllM
such largo audiences nt tins theatre oh Wettr 1ncsday and Thursday umuiIiikh last , unit H-
wliloli received the unanimous nnd hearty on-
dorscmunt of thoUinaha piujs ,

60PEOPLE60-
In tlie Cast HM-

ngnillcout Special Scenery H
Grand Orchestra

Regular prices of the house 25c to
100. Box beats 150.

Box ofllco open after 10 oclock this bVl-
orcnoou. . JHE

0% DIME EDEN MUSEE fan
WIEEIK : OF IMOJSTPA , FEBPiTJAFLy 3d. I-

A Marvelous Creature A Wonderful Being An Astounding Attraction Come and See Earths IGreatest Living Wo-
nder.ROLLA

.= ! = II-
Most mystifying of all sights She lives , eats , drinks , sleeps and sings sweet songs . Isone of the most interesting of women M
She is highly educated and is an entertaining person to know About one half of those who see her say she is wax , she is-

so handsome ROLLA remains this week only Millions have existed since creation , but there was never but one ROLLA.jl
Her costumes are creations of her own She makes all her wearing apperal See her now or never She must soon depart B
for other engagements ROLLA is the talk of Omaha People living at a distance from the city , remember that the Muse*. .- _ B

C v- . is open eaiiy from i to 10 p. m. Ask your city friends about Rolla She has
VJ lLJ W " • created as much comment as the Mexican Midget Did Ladies and children at-

M

-

% l
' ' tend the Rolla Matinee , and thus avoid the great crowds at night ,

| Wl , O LJ CT is the only one that has ever existed
pr3 5 ® ] '

; ' O It CI is the mystery of all mysteries ,

Wf A LIVING , BREATHING Vs WOMAN
NS? 'j* III ROLLA is so beautiful that many who see her sny SHE IS WA X. She has no lower

VV- *' V Vu limbs , only a head , bust and shoulders She is CONTENTED and HAPPY in her lotS as we are In ours , Wliy not?d a

Ibfltffl AMIESYLVESTE 5=ffiWra-
f

<

'
Sch ' "s 8"MlI Pfe . SATPRDAYFER- % y

& w| ||2§ lusee Open Daily from 1 to 10 oclock' pmll1 |
sZlir L XSjM m l Z Mn " Continuous 1ci furiiiaiircs In 2 Thonlrrs by 2 ConipnnlcH *J j*

V "
K>

1 2 GREAT STAGE
"
COMPANIES - a

HAM , & RITCHIE ! I DOT & VALENTINE , Prpf Frelole , -
Comedians ' The Midget Artists _ Spiritualism Exposed JJO& V13OTJlS. .

I unviiiiiini " MA AM > AllF A CO LOW OI' MOVKHYN A UAlIY IAlllKV A Villi * TllltOUUlI IIUJCOIll "
000 .MVXl tALL VilliI AWCIEVr fcTAlUAUV TUMKAV UXIIIBIVIOX IHIPABFMI-

ISTOTS kIDiyCITS TO JEjXj x
Chairs 5 and 10 Cents §§ LN-

OTBLadlos

-§
nml children unnttondod may vlblt the Eden Museo , nnd all are guaranteed absolute protection Our house has

.

onrnod tlio nano. The pop-

ular

-
vv ILL i aw ih , i icbiuuu" lnaiutiiin itFamily Resort , aud projwscs to

; J


